The study was designed to investigate the economics of herbal industrial units in Himachal Pradesh. Most of the herbal industries are organized as sole proprietorship followed by partnership, private, co-operative and private. Most of the entrepreneurs of herbal industrial units in H.P. were having experience 21 to 30 years. As an entrepreneur of herbal industry in H.P., Technical graduates (BAMS) were high in as compared to graduates other than BAMS. Profitability analysis revealed that herbal processing industry is a profitable venture. Multiple regression analysis showed that explanatory variables positively affecting the gross return of herbal industry of H.P. were found to be; expenses on packaging and qualification (number of years of schooling).
sample selected industries for H.P., 4 under the category of small scale industrial category, whereas 15 fall under the category of micro industries.
The required primary data were collected through personal interview method with the help of a well structured and pre-tested schedule for the year 2012-13. The relevant basic information such as number of years of experience in herbal processing, qualification, type of ownership was collected. The data pertaining to investment pattern of the different units was also collected. The investment made on land, building, machinery & equipments and tools etc. Cost components were calculated for the different items viz., raw material, electricity & diesel, repair of building, causal and permanent labour, taxes paid etc. during the year 2012-13.
Cost components for herbal processing units have been divided into two categories (a) fixed cost and (b) variable cost. Fixed cost included depreciation of machinery and equipments, rental value of building and land, permanent labour and interest on fixed capital. Variable cost is the cost, which is incurred in subsequent years. It includes the cost on casual labour, raw materials used, chemicals, transportation charges, promotional charges, fuel, electricity, repair & maintenance, packing material, audit and account charges, postage and stationary charges, medical and other expenses, taxes and interest on working capital.
Functional Analysis of Herbal Industries. The multiple regression technique was applied using three functional forms namely, linear, semilog and Cobb-Douglas. The best fit was selected after considering the levels of estimated error, magnitude of R2, number and signs of estimated regression coefficients. The Cobb-Douglas (CD) production function was used to study the resource use efficiency and influence of inputs on gross returns of herbal industrial units of both the states:
The above function was converted into the linear form through logarithmic transformation of all variables and is written as:
Log Y = log a + b1log X 1 + b2log X 2 + b3log X 3 + ……………. +bnlog Xn +u, where: Y= Gross returns of Herbal Industry (Rs.) X 1 = Depreciation on Tools (Rs.) X 2 = Electricity Cost (Rs.) X 3 = Fuel Cost (Rs.) X 4 =Labour Cost (Rs.) X 5 = Packaging Cost (Rs.) X 6 = Cost of Raw Materail inputs (Rs.) X 7 = Processing Experience (years) X 8 = Education (years) U= error term.
Descriptions, measurement and expected signs of variables:
Dependent Variable (Y): Gross returns of herbal industrial unit -The dependent variable Y which represents the actual gross returns of herbal industrial unit by respondents, is a continuous random variable measured in Rupees.
Independent Variables (Xi): X 1 =Depreciation on Tools (N), X 2 = Electricity Cost (Rs.), X 3 = Fuel Cost (Rs.), X 4 =Labour Cost (Rs.), X 5 = Packaging Cost (Rs.), X 6 = Cost of Raw Materail inputs (Rs.)-These variables are measured in terms of amount spent on depreciation of fixed items, electricity, fuel, labour used, packaging and raw material inputs respectively. They are measured in rupees and expected to have negative relationship with the net returns.
X 7 = Processing Experience (years) -This indicated the number of years spent so far in processing business. According to Omoti (2001) , the primary determinants of a potential processor's capabilities are experience in business and the quality of the information provided as far as extension workers are concerned. Based on their exposure it could be adjudged that they posses greater ability to predict possible problems and likely solutions that result in higher income. It is therefore expected that the farm experience will have a positive relationship with net returns. X 8 = Education (years) -This refers to the level of formal education received by the farmers. It is measured by the year of schooling. Educational level of the farmers is expected to have positive relationship with the net returns since educated farmers are more likely to be business alert and possess the ability to seize business initiatives or advantage.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Socio-Economic Characteristics of the Sampled Herbal Units.
It is necessary to look into the various socio-economic characteristics of sample herbal units before proceeding for analyzing a particular enterprise. Various socio-economic characteristics of sample respondents (herbal units) which include their organization and management, educational status of herbal entrepreneurs and experience of the enterprises in herbal processing are as below:
Organization and Management: the success of an industry depends on the entrepreneurs who manage it. It implies that the type of ownership and form of organization are important in an analysis of industrial performance of agro-processing units.
It was found during the survey that agro-processing industrial units in the study area are organized either as sole proprietorship or as partnership among family members or as partnership among non family members or as co-operative society or as charitable society or as private limited company. Distribution of units on the basis of the form of organization is given in Table 1 . Surveyed herbal industrial units were organized 40.00% as sole proprietorship; 20.00% as partnership; 10.00% as co-operative; 15.00% as private; and 15.00% as government for herbal industry of H.P. respectively.
Most of the herbal industries are organized as sole proprietorship followed by partnership, private, government and co-operative. Experience of enterprises in processing herbs: years of experience in herbal processing also play an important role for the success of an enterprise. Years of experience were categorized into five categories i.e. 1 to 5 years, 6 to 10 years, 11 to 20 years, 21 to 30 years, 21 to 30 years and more than 30 years as depicted in Table 5 .2. There were 5.26% herbal units having experience 1 to 5 years; 26.32% herbal units having experience 6 to 10 years; 26.32% herbal units having experience 11 to 20 years; 31.58% herbal units having experience 21 to 30 years; and 10.53% herbal units having experience more than 30 years for H.P. as indicated in Table 2 . Education of Herbal Entrepreneurs: In order to analyze the educational levels of herbalprocessing entrepreneurs, they are categorized into two main categories, as technical (BAMS) and non-technical graduates (fields other than BAMS) in the respective field as given in Table 3 . As an entrepreneur of herbal industry in H.P., Technical graduates (BAMS) were high in (63.16%) as compared to graduates other than BAMS (36.84%). Gross returns per small herbal unit (Rs. 117500000) was more than that of micro herbal unit (Rs. 6057297) of H.P. as depicted in Table 4 .
Returns over variable costs of small herbal industrial units (Rs. 50487488) was more than micro herbal industries (Rs. 2253686) of H.P. Similarly, net returns of small herbal industries (Rs. 45158290) and micro herbal industries (Rs. 1217765) of H.P.
Multiple Regression Results of Sampled Herbal Industrial Units: the results of Multiple Regression of gross returns of Herbal Industry at H.P. are presented in Table 5 . The F-ratio value was 29.328, and was found to be statistically significant both at 5% and 1% level of significance, which imply that the model is adequate for use in further analysis. The coefficient of determination (R 2 ) in case of herbal units was 0.967, which implies that the independent variables explain at least 96.70% of the variability in gross returns of herbal industry in the study area of H.P. The coefficient of packaging expenditure was found to be positive and significant at five per cent level of significance showing thereby that with increase in expenditure on packaging by one per cent the resultant gross return will increases by 0.758 per cent. The coefficients of qualification (years of schooling) of owner was also positively related to gross returns at one per cent level of significance. It shows that with increase in qualification of owner by one per cent, the resultant gross return increases by 14.002 per cent. The regression coefficients of other explanatory variables such as electricity, labour and experience were found to be positive but non-significant. The coefficient of depreciation cost, fuel cost and raw material input cost were found to be negative but non-significant. Therefore, the explanatory variables positively affecting the gross return of herbal industry of H.P. were found to be; expenses on packaging and qualification (number of years of schooling).
CONCLUSION
The present study was undertaken with a view to analyze the profitability as well as socio-economic characteristics of herbal industry in Himachal Pradesh. Most of the herbal industries are organized as sole proprietorship followed by partnership, private, co-operative and private. Most (31.58%) of the entrepreneurs of herbal industrial units in H.P. were having experience 21 to 30 years. As an entrepreneur of herbal industry in H.P., Technical graduates (BAMS) were high in (63.16%) as compared to graduates other than BAMS (36.84%). Building rent, depreciation of plant & machinery, permanent labour and interest on fixed cost are major fixed cost components; whereas raw material cost, cost of packing material, interest on variable cost and labour wages are major variable cost components of small and micro herbal units of H.P. Total variable cost constitute a major share (more than 80%) of total cost for both small and micro herbal units. Returns over variable costs as well as net returns were higher for small as compared to micro herbal units. Explanatory variables positively affecting the gross return of herbal industry of H.P. were found to be; expenses on packaging and qualification (number of years of schooling).
